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ENTERTAINMENTS
Arr-at,)ei by Ca/il. Armwur-, Y.Ml.C.A.

So great was the general iîîterest ini the series of Illus.tratcd Lect-

uires on "Lessons of the War," given on Sunday evenings ini Apt-il and

May, that a second course \vas started on Sunday, May 27th. rFie

new set les is a study of the mnost popular Hynons nu the Englisti

Language. Thle lectures are being read bv Capi. Witliro\v.

Appropi iate pictures are tlîrown on the skreeli, and dici e is usually

a solo rendered. Thle latest additionî is a s1iii orchiestr a which

widl accomp)anytthe siuigigeverv week. 1hîaeaf vcxce

for plavers of instrumnents, anîd Capt. Ar mair wvil1 be glad to lîcar

froîn auiy patient or personniel wlio \vill join the orchestra. Instru-
mnents xvill he provitled as far ats possible.

Mrs. Eirnest Duckett's Concert P'arty agaîn clelightcd the anlieiice

last '1'uesday cveîîing, wlien they put on a fuil anîd varied prograîn

of itenms Le Corporal Seller again drexv forth peals of lauglîter by
his wouider-fuillîiîuî uns titonologîîcs and recitations. Pte. Goodiiwan1

was ini excellent voice an(i scored a great success in bis sympathe-

tic reiiderîiig of Sours " Mother 'o Mine, '' aid gave as ant encore
"I nvictus. ' Later i flie eveinng lie sanig -Br own Eycs. '' Miss

Elste Ci-,tnlptîîs violin solos wcre wvell receive(l, lier selections fronti

"Il rovatore " being specially tleservitig of mention. Miss
Marjory Colemnan andc Miss Olive Jeffery, were iin good voice and
rendered their solos amid duets ini a inost pleasing nianner. Master

Arthur Welsh and Mr. Leonard Lew'nan bath appeared in

tlîeir usual good forin. Tlhe prîpils of Miss Colliass' dlancinlg

classes gave several nuinhers ta the emthusiatstîc delîglit af the
audience.

On Wedîî'sday evcniulg "Movies '' torîned tHe attraction, and
sortie very langliable filmns were mun off.

Mr. I3oylaînd's party appeared on, lhursdav nîglit andc gave tlieir

usual first class progratrme. Ever simîce tlic (i C.S.H. operîed NMm,
Boylaui(ls party bas appearcd \Vith utîfailinig regullarity every

alternate lhursclav iiglit, always pîittiiîg on a lîigh elass programme
'Tle warrmnest tlîanks of aIl ranks at tlie hospital are (lue iii large
iasure to Mr. Bovland, -mmd aIl tlîe "Carry Oiis.

On Fi îday evetnlg the series of poptilar Illtustratcd Lectures xvas

continued, Mr. J. Alson Caîinpb)ell, F.R.G.S. took lbis audience for a

trip across 'Iurkcy and the Tigris. 'rite pictures shown xvere

actual phiotographis takzen by the lecturer and gave a great inisigit
into the everyday lives of the Tut ks aud Armeniais.

Mr. NiMoors L)ovet Party' appeitrC(î o1 Saturday might, amîd gave a

splendid concert. rins party madle ils secondt appearence aid re-
ceived a great welcornc.

COMINC, EVENTS AT TUIE (,Ifl5 VILLE
Sundty, uneloth. sarred lltn8trititd Ler-ture, -Great Ilynîîîî andti thir Wrter.''
Tue<Ia, dnet2th. 75, poil Cinrima shîow.

Iimrshy une, t4th. at8 p.m. Mr. Boylaiud's Conrert P'arty.

Yoaf liî Boa'Ioard and I)aili' Orders, for olier e'z'znls.


